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BUSINESS CARDS.

T II. IIKOADY,
' i Attorney and Counselor at Low,

Ilrownvllli .Neb

T S. STULL,J. ATTOHNEVS AT LAW.
Olllceof County Judge, llrownvllle, Nebraska.

A 8. IIOLLADAY,f. Phyalolan, Sturgeon. Obstetrician.
araauated In 1851. Located In llrownvllle 18fi.

OMco,4l Malu street, Brownvlllo, Ntb.

JW.Gi:BSO N,
ULAOKSMITH ANII IIOttSK SIIOBU
Workdone to ordor and satisfaction guaranteed

I'lrst street, between Main and Atlantic, Drown
vIlle.Nob.

8. A. Osnoiw, Notary Public; O.W. Taylok.
OSBORIV & TAlLOIl,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Brownvillo, Nobraska,

In tno Htuto and Federal courts.PUACTICE glvon to collection unri
snlos of roul estuto.

pAT CLINE,
PASIIIONAItMt

HOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WOHIC mndeto order, and (Its alway

guaranteed, itepatrttig neatly and promptly done
ttbnp, No. 27 Main street, Urowuvllle.Neb.

T M. BAILEY,
antri'KK and uramcii in

LIVE STOCK
JiROWNVlLLK, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and got prices ; I wan;

to hundlo your stock.
OIHcc Flr-tl- . Vutloniil Hunk.

PATENTS
Wo continue to net as Solicitors forratcnts, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for tho United btatcs,
Canada, Cuba, England, Franco, Germany, etc. Wo
have had thlrty-llv- o years' experience.

Patents obtained through us aro noticed la thoFci-kntiki- o

American. Tills largo and splendid Illus-
trated weekly papor,$3.20 aycar.snows tho Progress
of Science, Is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solid-tor- s.

Pub's, of SciKifnrio American, 87 Parle Bow,
NowYork. Hand book about Patentsfreo.

ESTABLISHED XN 18&6.

OLDEST
Real Estate Agency

IN NEBRASKA.
William H.Hoover,

Does n general Kml Estate Business. Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes DeedH, Mortgage, and nil lustra-inent-

pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstraot of Titles
to nil Peal Estnto In No m aim County.

Ikeil'uriLtauilIlfst Mcdlc.ne oterHndo.
AooBmUnAtlon of Hops. Buohu, Man-drakwon- uil

DnnUcllo,!, with all tne beet and
ino.t oU uratlvii .iiM.itiH of all other Bltturi,
makeiVtliegrrati'-- i Blood Purifier. Llvor
ROBUlAtntor. ttl'd Ufenlid Health lUMtoriusr

Motl.caoirVan posnlbly uw(r exlrt where nop
liltt ij ai o uiodpo varied uuJ I'erf evt ore their
opei atlontcaflft
ntyciTtEiwUWtulTlgtttothuetlKAlnflra.

Toallnlioae employnicot,ci)io irrccmarr
tr of thclMiwcl.orV urinary organr, or who re--
quire an Appetis Tonic amlml.'.inilniiiUnt,
IlopllitUrioreluv laDie.withoutllltox- -
laatlna.

io matter nhatyour (oUns or J Hip torn
ore what the dlscasovreJlWDene ! nse Hop lilt
teri. Don't wait initllyortsfyif llr' hut 1f yen
only feel bad or tuuriableA&UMstitom at once.
It may wye yo.irllff.lt haiH od liiiiidruilt.
S300 "HI he paid for a cse they will not

lureorhilp. ,l)o not iin"erl''St your frlendi
uffer.hut lu-a- ud uwo lujin'0 u' Hot) B
Remember, Hop Hitters l nAjU! drurred

drunken noitrum, but the n d n.st
Medicine erer moJo i the "imiJDSV nUMD
ana HOPK" and io pereon or family
auouiu te niinoiii in.m.
n.l.n.li an ab.oUte ami Irretlitlble mrnl(orlrunltemipi,ueof oplu.u, tobacco and J
narcotic., au ei.1.1 nr nnir'i-- . Send
roruircuiar. ii.p uiu.r. nrj. i..,

Koene.ter n.T arwi Tnmm tint,

AUTIIOUIZLU UY THE U. M. aOTEIINMEKT

First National Bank
OF

BROWNVILLK
Pntd-u- p Capital, ,$50,000

Authorised 500,000
IS PHKPATtKOTO TRANHACT A

General Banking Busines.
11UY AND BELL

COIN & CURRENCY DRAFTS
nail the principal cities of tho

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts dlioount
od, and special accommodations granted to depoilt
rs. ueaiorsin tiuvisilHMKKT iiunjjh,
STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Recelred payabloondomand.and INTKRKBTal
owed on tlmucurtlllcates of deposit,
BIRKOTORH. Wm.T. Den, B. M. Ilalley, M.A
.." '.?'. : Jonnson, i.utuer Jtoaniey
Wm. Fralsher.

JOHN L. CARSON,
A R.DAVION,Caehler.
.r.O.KcNAUaUTON.Asst.Caibltr.

Pretldetit
i

L. H. BATTLES,

Jk. uctioncer.
'PHOHI'iwlio nrc nliottt to tinve n sale will

I find It to tbelr IntnrrKt to. consult him.
TerttiH rcnsonablo. HoHldenbu In lied ford
product. 87-m- S

Jacob Marohn,
SlrovitvllIc. fVvfirHN.tu.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dcnterlnl

f''hieEngllslitKieiicli.Srotrhani1 Fancy Clofhs
Vesllnirs, Ktc. Kir.

MARLATT & KING,
UKALUHH IN

General Merchandise
Dry GooJh, OrnrerlfH.Kcndy Mmlo Clothing,
HootH, Shoes, IlniM, Cnp, and h Octlcntl

of Urugn and Patent MedlclneH.
Pence potsuud wood always on lutnd for

siilo.
ttjfc. Illglieit prlaiti paid for butter and

eggw.

ANPlNAVALli, NKHIIAHKA.

IN CONSTANT DEMAND.
A STAPLK AIiriOI.K.HICIiLINO FOHEVKlt Id

The Revised
NEW TESTAMENT.

AGENTS WANTED to rctnumbor
tlnii wo oiler thtfiii the LOWEST PRICKS,
the greatest variety, and dost term"; our tl t
onlj 60 cenlH. bIkiwIiic KlGIir dlirtirolif
styU'H and prices, Includlnn new Parnlli'l
Edition with both OLD AND NEW VKH-SION- S

HIDE Y SIDE for coinparlHoii.
AtltlreHH Tub HEVIHION PUtlLIMUEIW,
St. Louis, Mo.

POPULAR RESORT.
The best restnurant best tablo fare In the

city by

MRS. KATE HATCHETT.
First floor or Tub Aiivrhtiskh building,

across the street opposite Sherman Houee.

MEALS, 35 OENTS.
FRESH OYSTERS

m,BI-A.ItEl- D TO ORDER.
Uemember the plaoo when you come to

town and want a good meal at any hour of
the dny or ovontng.

MItN. KATE IIATCHKTT.

LIVERY !

tJfe-'r- r

W. E. O'PELT,
OppusiL Luinbor Yard, Main St.

AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
-- AND-

Driver Furinshed
when desired.

Horses boarded by tho day or week,
and Farmers' teams fed and cared for

at fair rates.

B. F. SA UDER,
Mnnufnnturcr and Dealer In

Sfwsjjri lfT,

CO ?rr. CO

COLLARS,
IVlilfiN, eLaNlicH, Curry ConiliN,

RruMlics, Etc., Ktc.
REPAIR1IVG A SPECIALTY.

Agent tor the Calcltrfttetl Key City
Carriage Tops.

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

Geo. H. Hawkins, night clerk in tho
Sentinel olllce, IndianapolH, was acci-

dentally shot and killed, 20th inst., by a
carrier.

Hullock, of MasBachu-Bot- s,

dropped dead on the sidewalk in
Worcoater, Mass., 17th inat. Apoplexy
was tho cause.

At Ironton, Ohio, John Wagner,
charged with tho murder of J)r. Hyors,
was taken out of jail and hanged by a
mob of forty masked men,

Senator Lamar, 17th inst was eloctod
by both houses of the Mississippi legis-

lature to be Ills own successor as United
States Senator from Mississippi.

The delegate in Congress from Wash-

ington Territory has introduced a bill
for the formation of theState of Wash-

ington. It will hardly succeed.

On the 'JOth inst., tho oxecutivu com-

mittee of the national board of health,
at Washington, declared small-po- x to
be epidemic in the United States.

A delegation of Miami Indians of
the Indian Territory is in Washington
to secure legislation louuing to the
allotment of their lands in severalty.

Dennis O'Donohu, a Catholic parish
priest of lireunsburg, Intl., has com-

menced suit against Bishop Chatard, of
the diocese damage, $5,000 for sus-

pending him from his pricstl) duties,
as alleged, without just cause.

The French government has intro-
duced a bill regulating tho importation
of American pork. It must bo certified
by local inspectors as "fully cured"
when packed and counter-certifie- d by
French consular agents. Sausages or
other uncured meats will remain strict-
ly prohibited.

T)io Iowa legislature, tow, in session
at Des Moines, met in joint convention
18th inst. and elected Hon. James F.
Wilson to fio United States Senate.
The best man for tho position in the
Stato of Iowa; and ho will scarcely
have a superior in intellectual ability
in the Senate.

In the senate Mr. Heck, of Kentucky,
mado a violent attack on the ponsion
arrearages bill on the score of economy.
Ho whh vigorously opposed by Senators
Vorhees and Ingalls. Tho latter as-

sorted that as an act of justico to
soldiers it should becomu a law, what-
ever it might cost.

Mr. Held, of the Now York Tribunt,
hastens to accuse the publisher of his
dispatch to tho late President of throw-
ing dirt at the "martyred Gartleld."
Lincoln Journal.

As Mr. Held furnished the dirt, he
would bo mum on tho dirt question,
did he not, in a great degree, possess
the egotism and impudence of a Guit-ea- u.

Owing to the filibustering efforts of
Messrs. Randall, Sam Cox, Springer,
and other Democrats, the proposition to
suspend tho rules, and put Mr. Bur-
rows' anti-polyga- bill on its passage,
was avoided. Tho Democrats have
thus staved for a fortnight tho test of
whether thoy will be with or opposed
to tho anti-Morm- on cru'tulo of tho Re-

publican party.

Rev. James Miller, pastor of the M.
E; Church at Urbana, 111,, is getting
into troublo by the popular and liboral
doctrine ho preaches. Ho is hardly
sound on tho sanctificatlon and brim-ston- o

question, henco two or three good
old superanuatod, hidebound brothers,
relics of the school that believed tho
earth flat like pancake, and persecuted
Galileo, propose to make it hot for
him.

At a German wedding in Ciiicago,
about n month ago, raw ham was one
of tho dolicaces, and was partaken of
by a number of guests who have since
Bhown evidences of trichina. The
most of them havo been relieved of the
parasite, but Henrietta Straoly, aged 32,
became worse under treatmont, and
died in great agony. An examination
of tho muscle discovered forty thou-
sand of the parasites in one square
inch.

Stato Journal: The coolness with
which tho Chicago Inter Ocean pooh-poo- hs

tho claim of Nebraska for the
admission of an additional congress-
man upon the strength of bluudoring
and idiotic associated press dispatches
is admirable in its way perhaps, but is a
small compliment to the republican
party in this state. Tho inter Ocean
assumes that Col. Majors, our contin-
gent congressman elect, bases his claim
to a neat upon the fact tha. Nebraska
has increased in population since tho
taking of the census in 1870, and lienco
ought to have more representation
without waiting with other wostorn
and southwestern states, for her timo
under tho new census.

As tho Journal has already explain-
ed on soveral occasions, the claim is
based upon no such infantile plea, but
upon proofs that the census of 1810
was not properly takan, and that ttio
stato had at least 00,000 more inhabi-
tants that year than she was credited
with, and was entitled to two repre-
sentatives and has been for the last ten
years. Tills claim has passed the scru-
tiny of a house judiciary committee,
and has been endorsed by a majority
report, but as the liouso has been hith-
erto democratic, and na the passage of
tho bill would have given the republi-
cans an additional vote in tho electoral
college, tho report was smothered by
the muscular power of tho majority.
Tliis objection no longer lies to doing
the state a little tardy justice, and if it
did, the republicans have a majority in
tho house and possibly in the senate.

It is very singular that during the
long light that Nebraska has mado for
justico in tliis mattter, it lias been abso-
lutely impossiblo tagot a statement of
the case in any newspaper outside her
boundaries.

Hut in justico to the outsldo newspa-pcr- s,

it may bo well to roinomber that
It is still more phenomenal, that be-

cause some new newspapers in Nebras-
ka that havo happened to be personally
hostile to the gentlemen w.ho have from
time to timo been elected by the people
of the stato to represent this claim at
tho bar of congress, have also delib-
erately falsified tho record and endeav-
ored to create a public opinion at home
inimical to tho ai'mission of our second
member.

The Nebraska State Agricultural So
ciety met in Lincoln last week. E.J)
Mclntyro, of Seward, was oloctod pres
ident and I). H. Wheolor of riatt.v
mouth, secietary. Dan. is an old

whoelor liorso at the business, having
been secretary wo bollevo over since
tho organization of tho Stato board,
excepting last year, when McHrido was
chosen.

Tho following board of managers
was elected: M. Dunham, Douglas
county; ,1. C. McJlride, Lancaster
county; E. N, Grinnell, Washington
county; 11. W. Furnas, Nemaha coun-

ty, and L. A. Kent, Kearnoy county.
Tho stato fair will bo hold at Omaha

from September 11th to tho lUth, inclu-

sive Tho appropriation for speed is

32,100.
Tho State Horticultural Society also

held a session and olected Samuel
Hamard, of Table Hook, president, and
I). II. Wheeler secretary.

The views of Nebraska enemies of
Congressman Valentine, headed by
Rosewater. do not seem to be shared by
his colleagues in congress, nor by
oillcials of the government at Wash-
ington generally ; nor does tho handful
of Mr. Valentine's partizan enemies in
tliis state havo tho Indorsement of tho
pross of the country In thfir war on
that gentleman. The Chicago 'inter
Ocean, for example, remarks that while,
with a population of half a million
souls, Nebraska has at present but one
representative in congress, "that one
lias proved himself competent to repre-
sent tho state and to do it justice.
Omaha Republican.

Yes, that is all true enough, but
when we are entitled to more wo want
'em -- if for nothing moru than orna-

mental purposes.

Governor Cornell informed tho Now
York senato yesterday that no pardons
wero granted by him during the past
year. Tho 'i'rf&imc says It may well bo
doubted whether any other governor
ever jtbotalned for a twolvomonth from
using the power of executive clemency.
Govomor Cornoll said ho believed the
pardoning power Bhould only be used
to aid in tho administration of full and
exact justice, and not to prevent or de-

feat tho just and righteous enforcement
of the laws. Nebraska's executive has
been governed by tho same views.
Omaha Republican,

Tho certificates of the physicians in

the caso of Mrs. Lincoln show that she
in afflicted with a spinal disease incura-

ble, and which must soon ronder her en-

tirely helpless.

Wo glean tho followingTrom tho prb-cocdlng- H

of tho grand lodge of Good
Tbmplars which met in Hastings last
week, as puplished in "the papers:"

Tho Hist busiuessof tho Grand Lodge
upon convening Was to pass a resolu-
tion suspending Juniata lodge fcr con-
tempt in publishing under the caption,
'Edited by Juniata Lodge" in tho
Juniata Herald contemptuous, slander-
ous and libelous articles against the
Grand Worthy Cluet' Templar ami
Grand Worthy Secretary.

Tho resolution was passed without a
dissenting voice, ami Knickerbocker
and the other fltth-sllngo- rs were there-
by excluded from the floor of tho Grand
Lodge.

During tho aftornoon session the fol-
lowing resolution was also unanimous-
ly adopted :

"WMiitEAtf, Urothor J. U. Finch has
been Worthy Chief Templar of Uie
order in this stale for two years past,
and, .

WiiiiREAS, Ho has been among us
and gone in and out of our honies'for
nearly live years, and,

WuuiiKAH, He luih been recognized as
tho leader of the piohihltiuu movement
In this state, and,

Wiikhkas, The journals in ppmpathyt
with tho liquor trallle have grossly ma-- ',

ligued his character, and,
WiMUKAs, Somo professod temper-- ,

mice men have been hasty to give pub-
licity to acaudulous reports, wo, in jus- -'

lico to ourselves and the urder and
cause of teiupuranco which wo love, as
well as in Justice to Bro. Finch, do
most unqualifiedly indorse his admin- - '

ibtratiou and prunouncothe publication
of his traducers us malicious and libel-
ous in the extreme." "'

Lincoln was tlxed Us tho placo for-holdin-

the next session of the Grand
Lotlgo.

A t tho reception tendered tho mem-bo- rs

of tiie grand lotlgo by the citizens, ,

on the ovening boloro tho meeting of
the lodge, after the regular addresses,
Dr. King, of Lincoln, on behalf of the
friends of Mr. Finch, stepped upon thv
platform and in a graceful speech, pro--

seated him a gold watch and chain '

worth 3100.
John S. Mlnick, of Jlrovvnvllle, was

oloctod, mianlmously, G. W. C. T. and
fillip Crother of Nemaha wasTe-- V

elected G. W. Sec'y, for tho ensuing
year.

Thoro wero 1C0 representatives and"
visitors at tho grand lodge.

llenious Orimoa.

Wm. Ikoeksmlt, aged 11), son of a
railroad official at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, '

was murdered at his sheep ranch iu
Now Mexico by unknown parties.

Near Lode, Cal., Thos, Lydan fatally
siiot, through a window. Miss Fieta. .

Gillespie, and then went to a haystack
and kilted himself, it was an unhappy
lovo affair.

Frank Seymour, of Kansas City, was
murdered iu ids storo by sumo one un-

knownlast week. Ho was killed
with an axo. Tho assassin is supposed
to be Jack Fitzmuurhe alias "Wild
Jack."

On his farm noar Washington,
Wayne county, Intl., David II. Smith
was shot to death and his body thrown
into a well. His sou Dan., aged ID, was
charged with the crime and arrested.
On his way to jail he was led to confeun
tho whole matter, which involved his
mother, named Susan Smith and his
elder brother, Jake. And thoy h tve all
been arrested and made confessions.
The mother and two Sous it appears
had frequently discussed the necessity
of putting tho old man out of tho way,
becauso ho was so disagreeable. Dan,
having a good opportunity, did the
work without tho assistance of the
othors, Jake being' away and the moth-
er only hearing the pistol shots, When
Dan had killed the old man he went to
the house and told his mother, saying,
"I h.tvo killed pap, and I want you to
como and help me throw him into the
well.' Jake, on his arrival at homo
was informed by Dan that "By God, I
shot pap and threw him in the well and
ho'll nover bother us any more."

At Lancaster, Ky 17th Inst., Jas. A.
Wilmot, a farmer, with an axo killed
his wife, his mother, aged 80 and his
two daughters aged 10 and 15 years.
Ho then hung himself iu his barn. Ho
became insano over financial troubles.

IMP

Tho H. & M. grading; in the west
to a point seventy miles be-

yond the Colorado lino, and work Is iu
progress eastward from Denver. Depot
grounds and sido tracks havo already
been secured in tho Colorado capital,
and it will not bo many months until
through trains aro running. Htutt
Journal,

Tho U. S. Sonato solect committee on
woman's suffrage, on the 20th inst., re-
ceived a largo delegation of ladies from
the national woman's convention.
Amongst those who mado spoechos to.
tho committee was tho Hon. Mrs. Colby
of Nebraska.


